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Can N.C. State'
By DICK DeVENZIO
Syndicated Columnist
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The answers to the questions are obvious,
so 1 didn't need to call or meet with Terry
Gannon to write this column. Besides, 1
didn't want to put him on the spot.
Had I called, 1 would have had to ask

Terry Gannon, the N.C. State guard vsith the
long-range jump shot, some questions like
these:
How do you feel about getting sporadic

playing time in your senior year? J3oes it
i i . -«. > «

uumcr yuu not piaying more/ How do you
keep sitting there watching games and
manage to keep acting like an enthusiastic
team member? How do you feel when you
hear people like A1 McGuire and Dick

S "ml M
State's big weakness is not having any good
perimeter shooters?

It has to bother Gannon a lot - it even
bothered me* a lot when I heard Enberg say
that before the Louisville game. Who did
Enberg ever beat? That's not an intelligent
comeback, but it's the kind of question a

player feels like asking when he has to hear
these things.

Reporters ask these kinds of questions:
"Terry, how does if feel to be shooting 37
percent this year? How did it feel to get in
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Monroe also produced a cess we've
musical, "Bones," which he said that we've i

was moderately successful off- In the cor

Broadway, during his years with said, he'll <

the Knicks. another pr
Ol . 1.. r. f

oiiumy auer lorming nis United Stati
record company, Monroe began which has a
looking for talented singers to two of his
sign to his record label. Coin- mates, Wal
cidentally, Hairston, who also at- Barnett.
tended WSSU before signing with "pve beePretty Pearl Records, was the .

f. r . , .. the past yeafirst performer to sign with him ,

and has proven to be the com- , .

, , , won t be o
pany s brightest star. . . . . .'

. r. Initially, I v*
l was in town for a couple ..

,« . it i chise ownerdays and Curtis just called me ,

» » u ** 44,, tirne to de^
up, said Monroe. He came

over and played some of his tapes comPanyforme and'I really liked him. I "The leaj
came back later and signed him ed for Marc
to a contract." to happen

Since their union began, the "We're no
two have worked well together, wit^ t^c N

.
with Hairston's second record, farm-type o
"I Want You Tonight," reaching
the nation's Top 20 and vaulting Although
as high as No. 2 on the European easy, he
charts. a viable bu<

Recently, the two signed a new "I'm hoc
pact with an album planned for affords oth
release in two months. play profe

"I think we have a good work- "it's not [
ing relationship," said Monroe. CBA (Coi
i at 7-i - *

we nave two tunes, 'l want Association
You Loving' and 'Never Going the CBA, t
To Get Away,' coming out in the guys make
next month."
Monroe has added other acts . ~cr. ^

, . .. only $50,00to his company, but he said sal
Hairston remains the company's "We're i
main attraction. c c J

^Curtis is by far 4he4op priori Monroe sai

ty," he said. "We are expecting regional thi

even bigger things from him." first year w

Monroe also said he expects
bigger things from his company. some^

"I want to make the company <4_,

a multi-media business," said , ? T.e
Monroe. "We want to get into a OUt !S
film and stage projects also. We opportumt.
already have a stage project ready rTlunit!C4Sut0
to get off the ground. I exoect ^ aye ei

that to be happening pretty
ticular *re<

soon." very selcc1

Monroe said he feels he has put
. r , , , , . tnere are

in a lot of hard work to get hn , thr(business going and now it's time
... Monroe

for him to reap the benefits. responsible
"I think that I've paid my And while

dues," he said. "The type of sue- that the le
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s Gannon be cont
just six minutes against Duke and Carolina?
How did it feel in the Maryland game to get
just four minutes when freshman guard VinnieDel Negro got twice that?
"Do you still remember when you were

the talk of the ACC, Terry? When everyone
was talking about how to stop Gannon?"

I remember those things, Terry. And 1
didn't put an ounce of stock in expert A1
McGuire's comment that all you have to do
against Gannon is play man-to-man and you

take him right out of the game.
There are offenses in which you would

throw the ball to Lorenzo Charles inside
and, when the defense sagged to stop him, he
would pitch it out to Gannon for the easy
jumper. But State isn't that patient. The

If you talk to Terry, he will be forced to

tell you he just wants what's best for the
team. He wouldn't tell you how a coach's
unexplained (and often unexplainable) actionsbreak down a player's confidence. He
wouldn't tell you how frustrating it is and
how impotent a player can feel as he sits the
bench waiting for a chance while trying to be
a good team member.

Terry Gannon is an education major at
State and an outstanding student. His father
was a good basketball coach. So you don't
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:ent on the bench?
have to be wizard to guess that Terry wants
to be a coach himself. With that goal, it
wouldn't make much sense to get a reputationa*a disgruntled player -- or to alienate a

man with the stature and connections
Valvano has. With an eye to the future .

perhaps Gannon would like to a be a grad
assistant at State next year . Gannon will be
a team man and keep his mouth shut, as
most players do.

But we will know the ache nevertheless,
especially w hen we watch a game like the one
against Louisville and see Gannon, once the
ACC's best shooter, throw the unmentionable:an **airball.'*

It isn't fun to watch a player's response to

line-up juggling. In Gannon's case, it makes
n*i "iffiuJu iiPfc of vaivailQ,-S QffJP ..NMnrriwvo the.

"...Terry is the last of those great outside
U 1 I Il-t- " «

5iiuuici5 wc nave nau .... nc s our ouisiae

shot right now .... Whether he starts is insignificant.He will be in there when the
game is on the line ...."

But Terry often is not in there when the
game is on the line. It's his senior year. And
it would be nice if coaches were simply able
to do what they say they are going to do
when they recruit people out of high school
and when th^y talk about them.

In press guides.
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there are away-from-home."

"I usually come back here two
ome televi- Qr three times a year," said
he said. Monroe, who led the Rams to the

je week on NAIA national championship in
,able TV is 195$. "\ had a heck of an opportoget ex- tunity in playing for WinstonSalemState and it's always a
;s will be ihT{\\ to come back. The goodmonths of thing about it is that I get to
before the rpQ 1 /-\t rtf Qcnuoinfonnapvnv" u iwi vi nv^uaiiiiaiivws iiiai

n, Monroe , have made here .

>ut and en- MonroeTaid his experiences at
a nominal WSSU and with Coach Gaines
ho know's remain with him forever.

"Coach Gaines has been a big
id most of influence on my life.** said
devoted to Monroe. "He taught me to love
he said it's Winston-Salem and Winstoneback to Salem State. Since then, it's been

> "home- an on-going thing with me."
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If you are looking for professional service at a minimal cost,
we are the people to see. We offer one-week service on average
Federal and State returns. Call 725-0161

DID YOU KNOW? I
Jerry Watkins Cadillac offers the best

value in pre-owned automobiles?
1983 Buick Regal Cpe Auto. AC. 52 900 miles

^ 41.000 miles stereo, auto EXTRA Clean Car Stock No T577A
AC PS Stock No C94B S4995 00
Was $8595 00 SALE $7495 00

199} Camaro Bertmetta
1980 Honda Accord 4DR Maroon Finish Tilt Auto

gr.~
^

1976 Olds Cutlass 2DR
Bucket Seats Tilt Wheel 1983 Olds Regency 4DR
Cruise. Stock No C5365B 9.990 miles, split cloth
Was $2995 00 SALE $1995 00 seat. Vinyl top. & many other

extras. Local Car. Stock No C5387A
1977 Volkswagen Station Wagon $13,995 00
9 Pass. 57.750 miles AC
Local Trade-m. Stock No T64A 1984 Cutlass Supreme 4DR

$2995 00 Tilt Wheel, Cruise. AC. many other
extras. Stock No P60

1981 Datsun 210 Waaon A Bargain at $10,995 00
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GetTheJumpOnUncleSam.

deposits as early in the yearas possible.
For example, if you deposit $2000 in an

IRA in early January instead of waiting until
you file your tax return the next year, and
keep doing that for the next 20 years,you'll
come out with over $16,000*more interest.

For all the details,come see us.The time
to start is now.The place is
right in yourneighborhood.

\1cmbrr Ft)K'

'Assuming a fixed interest rate ofU'\ the additional interest earned
over 20years on a $2000 IRA inLasted on January I each year compared to a
$2000 IRA investmentmadejust prior to filing your tax return a year later
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